A24a I Glorify You, John 17:1-11, Seventh Sunday of Easter
Tell God, the Father that you are doing everything in your life for him. This will glorify him.
Glorify means to honor. You glorify God by using your time, talent, and treasure for his good and the
good of his people. Listen to your brother read from a book. Join the children’s choir at your church. Give
part of your money as a gift to the church. Give the clothing and shoes you have outworn to the needy.
Ask your Mother to buy a new shirt for the needy when she buys a new shirt for you. Offer everything
you do good to glorify God.

Across
1. objective
form of who
3. aware of
5. belonging
to him
6. donate
7. own
9. act
11. Jesus
12. trusted
14. negative
word
17. single
19. however
20. made
known
22. exist
23. told
25. lasting
forever
29. received
31. knew the
meaning
32. owned by
me
34. labor
35. from
36. male
parent
39. more
time than
40. supplied
41. not false
42. owns

43. might
44. humans
Down
1. you and me
2. not under
3. held onto
4. during
5. kingdom of God
6. our maker
8. save
10. not in
12. on account of

13. opposite of
death 15. no others
16. not me
18. pronoun for a
boy
19. earlier than
20. lifted
21. male child
22. entire
23. cause to go
somewhere
24. talk with God

26. what you see
with
27. power
28. owned
30. in the future
33. third planet
34. units of
language
37. exists
38. 60 minutes
43. not you or
them
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